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Nobody was singirv the booze at the
Urand Valiev's Blues and Jazz
Festival. See pages 6 and 7

fieldhouM hour* and a schedule
of activities are on page 11
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Students turn sour over lack of
Nelson tickets on campus
CHRIS GLOSSON
Stiff Writer
When tickets
for the
September 24 Willie Nelson
concert hit the stand at Grand
Valley many people were
caught short. Students expect
ing first choice of the best
seats were sadly disappointed
when Grand Valley was given
only 500 tickets and not one
of them priced at $ 14.50.
Though many ticket distri
bution proposals were dis
cussed Grand Valley was given
500 of the total 6,000 available
tickets. The remaining 5,500
were split between two Believe
in Music stores in Grand
Rapids.
Some students were unable
to get tickets and felt that
Grand Valley should have been
given a greater allotment.

The booking agency for the
Nelson concert, Blue Suede
Shows, put up the necessary
advance funding so it is only
natural that rhr avenev
O
4 decide
where the tickets go.
Staging a concert under the
difficult economic situations
prevalent in Michigan takes
something harder to come by
than nerve, it takes money.
As it is with many decisions
involving large amounts of
money, the financier of the
event consulted many people
with regard to the ticket de
mand
at
Grand
Valley.
Students, staff and adminis
tration were consulted and
as Hills expressed the general
consensus, “ we rcaiiy didn't
think Willie Nelson would be
that
popular
with
the
students.”
With this advice Alan

Bashara, the booker of the
event, set aside 500 tickets for
the GVSC box office.
Bashara was not available
for comment about the lack
of tickets priced at $14.50.
Since Blue Suede Shows is
the financier and booking
agency for the concert, Grand
Valley decided it could not
reasonably lie expected to
dictate ticket policy, they can
only assume the responsibility
of presenting information,
and suggestions, and approval
to Blue Suede Shows
To provide adequate advice
the Grand Valley administra
tion worked with a group of
student and staff advisors.
Teresa Ercon and Jeff Rodin
were selected as student re
presentatives. Kathy Sullivan
sec tickets page 2

Michigan might cut 4.8 percent from Grand Valley's budget
LARKY SEE, JR
News Editor
Guess what Grand Valley, it
might be time again for an
other possible state budget cut!
Yes that’s right, the state le
gislature has proposed a fourth
executive order cutting an es
timated $669,000 or 4.8% of
Grand Valley's budget.
The college's budget has
been cut 21.4% since the Octo
her 1981. according to figures
provided by Ronald VanStce-

land, vice president for admi
nistration and treasurer of the
Board of Control.
‘‘Last year we took three
p r o p o s e d budget models all a
round campus, to the Student
Senate, to the faculty members
and to the senate and they
chose to 5% model.” The
faculty and staff has received a
“ modest” 3% raise this fiscal
year, but that raise is on hold
until the state decides where io
cut.
"I think wc have very good

support on campus. Ihc facul
ty will decide not to take the
raises,” VanStccland comment
ed.
Last year. President A rend
I). Lubbers commented that
the "latest emergency cut in
the state budget reflects a
dangerous continuing trend to
ward under funding higher
education in Michigan.”
Thisproposedcut of $669,0(H)
*— »L ^
13 UIV

f ... . 1,
tUu» in

w. «...

since October 1981. The first
cut took 3.0% of GVSC's bud

get in October of 81, the sec
ond took 12.9% in April of
‘82. the third came in May of
‘82 taking 0.7% of GVSC's
budget and then this proposed
one.
VanStccland discounted the p
possibility of raising the tuit
ion higher at Grand Valley.
"Some colleges implemented a
giant mid year tuition increaselast year. We implemented a
modest one. Wc’rc very op
posed to midyear increases
at GVSC."

“ I foresee a possible dis
cussion of new taxes on the
state level next year, ” Van
Stccland commented, due to
the deteriorating condition of
the state’s economy and of
other contributing factors
“ II you're an optimist the fol
lowing has happen before the
best can happen. Number one
the state economy has to im
prove and number two there
may be talk of new tax
see butiyct cuts page 8

Grand Valley campus bus run is in GRATA'S hands
PHIL VANDERKAMP
Staff Writer
The Grand Rapids Area Transit
Authority (GRATA) will continue bus
service to GVSC this fall.
Don
Edmondson, GRATA General Manager,
recommended to the GRATA board that
service be continued through September
under the present contract and through
the rest of the school year provided the
state fund the route according to normal
budgeting operations. Over the summer,
the route was in jeopardy of being
discontinued.
Dave Sharphom, GVSC Director of
College Relations, said, “We're glad to
aee this recommendation and are confi-

dent that there will be regular bus service
to the college. It's important that there
be bus service to the college, and we’re
glad to see it resolv.-d. Wc had to get it
resolved before the start of the semester
because it was important to tell students
one way or the other if there was going
to be transportation from Grand Rapids
or not.”
The route is under present contract
through September 30 and will continue
according to its present schedule until the
end of that contract. After that, the run
will operate on a reduced budget from
the state, and will be more dependent on
fare box revenues. This means that if
the ridenhip isn't what it was last year, or
if operating expenses were under estimat
ed, the fare will probably be increased to

75 cents.
There may be schedule
changes, such as reducing the amount of
runs, cutting out servicr between semes
ters, and cancelling summer service, if
expenses aren’t met. These decisions will
be made as expenses arc realized. But the
bus will run one way or another.
“ We're against GRATA increasing the
bus fare for the run. The run has proven
itseif to be successful and productive
and any loss of funding on the state level
shouldn’t be m
n a o c H n n m the •oassencers.
mr
But wc really can’t argue a rate increase
if it's losing money on the run,”
Sharphom said.
GVSC used to help fund the bus route.
As state and federal funds became
scarcer, GRATA asked GVSC to con
tribute more to keep the bus line running.

GVSC, subsequently, asked the «?•!** 6*
increase its’ funding to cover costs of the
bus. I hc legislature ordered the school to
discontinue funding the route saying it
was the responsibility of the Department
see Grata page 8

Open Office Houm
President
l.uhlim ' office, September 21, 1982 .
9AM until 12noon.
SAGA is now serving food in the Cam
pus Center until 9PM. The Commons
Snack Bar is closed until October 25 for
remodeling.
Laat Day to Drop a Course with s “W“
Grade (Registrar’s Office): November 9,
1982; 5PM.
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perspectives
The dream has
Only 500 tickets for us? arrived
The Grand Valley Ficldhouse Spectacular is almost
here. Months of preparation have produced several con
certs, recreational and sport-like exhibitions and of course
the ficldhouse itself.
What is the sour note? The sour note is that people on
can.pjs found it ironic that 6,000 tickets were available
for the concert, but only 500 were allotted for sale on
campus.
In a way, it would be quite logical to reserve 5,500 for
the Believe in Music stores in Grand Rapids and leave 500
for Grand Valley. After all, Allendale is considerably
smaller than Grand Rapids and, let’s face it. Willie Nelson
is not the rock star heartthrob of Grand Valley. Willie
sings country-western.
Another point to be made is that Blue Suede Shows are
promoting the concert. Grand Valley’s role is only in
renting out the ficldhouse for a night. Therefore Blue
Suede Shows should have the right to say what tickets are
going where, and how many will be distributed.
The college, though, did have a say in the distribution of
the tickets, or so students thought.
In August, at a student senate workshop, Arthur Hills,
Kxccutive Assistant to President Lubbers, asked for input
in the Nelson concert. Students said they wanted tickets
sold on campus, preferably one to two-thousand and the
tickets were to range in price from the best scats to the
bleacher scats.
Students left the meeting feeling satisfied that their in
put was heard.
Something happened between then and August 30 when
the tickets went on sale.
Instead of one to two-thousand tickets that would be
allotted for the campus, wc received only 500, and they
were hleschcr sears. Also, Student Senate members felt
antagonistic then and now towards the administration be
cause the senators thought the college would negotiate for
what the students wanted.
Some senators went so far as to say that some input to
the administration is no input.
Maybe, maybe not.
At any rate, from the time that the senators had their
workshop, till the time the ticncts went on sale, communi
cation broke down and we are now dissatisfied with the
results.
Being angry now is too late though. Next time around,
if we want 1,000 tickets, let's get 1,000. Let’s not back
off and leave the decision-making to others. If the college
wants input, let’s give it to them. Then lei’s Stick with
our decisions and make our input heard and carried out.
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Hot off the pr0 8 S

with Leonard Halfpenny

Last week, getting back on
campus for the first time,
I had to see if the dream was
finished. All summer I’ve
been waiting, anticipating the
arrival of the dream and it
has finally come. The dream
has come true.
When I first stepped into
the dream, i was overwhel
med. The magnitude of it
simply took my breath away.
From the tighdy cropped car
peting to the aqua blue walls
to the silver tinfoil ceiling
that glitters like all my fairy
tales come true.
Now I know what Dorothy
meant when she said, ‘‘Toto,
I don’t think we’re in Kansas
anymore.”
Gan this all really be Grand
Valley’s new ficldhouse?
Walking around the main
floor, I found a variety of
dream rooms. There is the
gymnastics room and the
physical therapy room. Both
were locked up and dark when
I peered in the windows. I
g u e s s th o s e m u s t b e s c h e d u le d

dreams.
The instructional dance
room is a dream yet to be real
ized as workmen were still put
ting the ceiling up. Perhaps
there should be a sign on the
door: ‘‘dream under con
struction.”
One dream room I did get
to see was the human per
formance room. There 1 saw
three custodians gaily rroiicing
on the exercise bicycles lined
up along one of the walls.
These were the latest in exercisc bikes, speedometers and
odometers included. The cust
odians were having a great time
racing each other seeing who
could go the fastest. I was
glad to see the dream was
accommodating everyone. No
one should be left out of a
dream.
The exercise bikes were the
only pieces of equipment in
the room. I’m sure they're
still in the process of bringing
more equipment in because it
is a large room and the bil.es
were all pushed against the
wall. I hope they do some

thing more with it because I
am confused about what con
stitutes “human performance”
as opposed to any other
athletic activity.
One feature of the dream
that brought me back to reality
was the porthole windows on
the doors, especially the doors
around the swimming pool.
Although they do give an
aquatic feel to the area, it
made me think it was con
trived and all part of someone’s
scheme to give the whole
pool some kind of phony
nautical look. I was anticipat
ing the life guards to be wear
ing sailor hats.
Another thing that dispelled
the dream a bit was the fact
that my schedule conflicts with
the pool schedule for open
swimming. Rules and sche
dules can really sour a dream.
But that’s all part of it I guess.
After all, the besr dreams
arc free, and when wc have
one that cost fifteen million,
I suppose there will always be
a few flaws.

Letters to the Editor
Editor
Over Labor Day weekend
each GVSG faculty member
received a packet from the
Michigan Education Associa
tion (the MEA). It presented
an accumulation of nebulae. It
talked about expens who pro
vide
expertise, “vast re
sources” (they own oil wells?),
unquestioned political effec
tiveness, proven ability to re
spond effectively, workshops
specifically designed for higher
education members.
This seven page brochure,
which must have cost a hun
dred dollars to produce, was
printed on heavy bond, colored

Tickets

paper; buff, orange, yellow,
grey, cream, blue, and an eye
jolting mctalic blue.
The
printing was only on one side.
I think this was so that we can
use the back sides for cutouts.
When I find the time I am
going
to make paper ring chains
which I will dangle around
my office. This will brighten
up the place and the children,
our students, who come to talk
with me will feel more relaxed.
This pamphlet was mailed
from the head office in East
Lansing at a cost of 70 cents a
piece. Multiply that times 200
faculty and you have a postage
bill of $140.
Last week I

distributed a letter to the
faculty by walking across
campus and stuffing incoming
boxes.
It took me about
thirty minutes. So, the MEA
spent $140 for a half hour of
honest work. Next time the
organizers want to get out a
mailing 1 would like to bid on
the contract.
I could save
money for them and make
big bucks for me.
Since the MEA has ‘‘vast
resources” to squander, and I
don’t, 1 will vote “ no” on
unionization in the September
22nd election.

purchased by faculty and staff.

something else.”

John Batchclder,
Associate Prof., Poll. Sci.

fIImWiki
m rn n n^A--

and John Zaugra, from Student
Services were in the group to
provide staff counsel.
It was this group that ad
vised ticket demand for the
Willie Nelson concert would be
satisfied by 500 tickets.
This estimate is not so far
off as it may seem. The 5,500
tickets allotted to Believe in
Music stores were sold in three
hours, except for the ob
structed viewing seas.
The 500 tickets at Grand
Valley were not completely
sold until the first half of the
second day.
Of this 500 over half

There may be various rea
sons for the lack of student
participation: students return
ing from summer break did not
know enough about the con
cert to buy early, students
could not afford the price and
the majority of students did
not know of the option to buy
by mail.
In contrast, some students
such as Laura Fallon, Chain
person of the Student Senate
Recreation Committee, fd t
student input was ignored. She
declared, Hthey say they want
student input but then they do

Stronger
between

communication

adm m is trm u o n .
student government, and the
students themselves, would
have made this concert a surer
success.
An Hills, Executive Assist
ant to the President, hopes
that in the future more student
support would be quite help
ful to the success of student
activities such u the Nelson
concert.
Hills also speaks of the
need for security of the affair.
If we have difficulties it's
going to be difficult to stage
future events.”

the lanthorn Septembe
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W AKE UP
BFCKY BURKERT
Editor
As of last week. Grand
Valley has another newspaper,
and a radical one at that.
The newspaper is called.
'Sake Up. and its 15- page mim
eographed iayout includes such
articles as “ Grand Valley, a
Legacy of Deceit,” “ War Resist
ance and You,...... rhe Ameri
can Way," “Janitor with a
Gun,” and “ Amcity and the
Earthpeople.”
This isn’t the first time that
Grand Valley has had more
than one newspaper In 1968
it had three. They were the
l.anthom. a newly formed
radical newspaper, and
the
Liberator and Guardian , both
conservative and claiming to be
the objective voice of all Grand
Valley students.
The then radical Lanthom,
and now, the Wake Up news
paper, share some of the same
characteristics.
They focus on one segment of
the student population, writing
is for the most pan opinion
ated and
profanity is
occasionally used.
Wake Up. has its profanity.
“ Well heavey f- - -!” appears in
bold print on the second page;
misspelled words and all.
Lhc writers of Wake Up, also
state opinions which arc not
always based on fact.
One quotation from the arti

cle, “Grand Valley, a Legacy of
Deceit,”
says
"Forrest
Armstrong has been...another
running dog (for the adminis
tration).”
Another quotation from the
same article reads, '"rhe central
administration has decreed that
mess must be cleaned up.
President Lubbers decreed in
this vain that a ten-foot fence
be erected around the Caldcr
Fine Arts Center sculpture stu
dio because it was in his view
'an eyesore.'
He was of
course refering to the sculp
tures outside whef anyone
passing by might have the mis
fortune of seeing them.”
The contributcrs to Wake Up.
who prefer to remain anony
mous, say the paper has a long
way to go in terms of quality
and in what it wants to say.
"There arc some typos," said
one Grand Valley student who
helped to form Wake Up. Lay
out was done by whoever hap
pened to be there, and there is
no particular cditonal policy.
Another said, “ we hope to
continually improve the paper
We didn't want to remain in
the preparation stages.
We
wanted to come out with the
first paper.”
That same person commented
that another hang up with the
paper is that the writers were
not sure of their theme,
“ Grand Valley, a Legacy of
Deceit.”

ideo
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A new underground radical newspaper warns Grand
Valley students about deceit on and off campus

f
i
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Originally, the writers were
supposed to contribute con
crete evidence that proved that
Grand Valley’s "central admin
istration arc prejudiced against
students.
But as one said, "if we were to
put out the truth between the
college and Amway. we don’t
have the money like the
Detroit free l u!< docs for law
suits.”
Aside from the political aims
of Wake Up, the writers say
the paper was formed for the
artistic community who "has
been deprived of unccnsorcd
art.”
According to one Wake Up>
contributor, the makeup of the
paper’s JO to 15 person staff is
non sectarian.
"One is a punk, one is an en

trepreneur. several arc from an
archist communes, many are
artists and musicians.”
He
added that about one-half arc
former WSRX employees
Yet according to the IVake Up
contributors who were inter
viewed, all the writers have
something in common They
feel like they arc being har
rassed by the college, cither by
the administration or the cam
pus police who are referred to
in Wake Up as janitors with
guns.
They also have another com
monality
They think that
America has fallen asleep, that
wh«*n wrongdoings occur, they
should be exposed They also
believe that America is headed
for nuclear wars that life is too
complicated and that Ronald

Reagan and (.rand Valley’s
central administration arc de
ceitful. hence the name. Wake
Up.
But those who arc affiliated
with the paper say that they do
not want to limit their publi
cation to one ideology I hey
welcome the writings of an\
one who wants to contribute
“ In this paper, the way vou
wrote it is the way it will be in
the paper," said one person
Wake Up contributors say
they have enough matenal for
another edition, but arc wait
ing till they have sufficient
funds tor publishing
Each individual newspaper
cost $ 1 50 to print and 25 to

see

Wake

Up

Get Involved With What
Is Happening Now Join
Student Senate
I New Senator openings for
Seidman and CAS
Also openings for
G.V.S.C. governmental
com mittees
Activities include:
Programming, Recreational and
Political Involvement

Contact the Student
Senate Office, ext. 231.

page 8
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Writer spends three years completing book
CHRIS TI HARMAN
Staff Writer
Students often feci that
there arc not enough hours in
a day for all of the tasks that
need to be accomplished
Student often think that they
arc the only people with a
great amount of work to be
achieved One professor here
at Grand Valicy, however, puts
much time and effort into
bettering himself and broaden
ing his knowledge in much
the same way that students do
Professors J. Grey Sweeney .
Assistant Professor of Art
History at Grand Valley State,
is not only a full-time instruc
tor but also the writer of a
recently published book titled
American Painting
Tweed
Museum o f Art. The book
could be described as a cat
alogue of the collection <n the
Tween Museum of Art. located
at the University of Minnesota.
Duluth. The publication was
supported by a grant from the
National Endowment for the
Arts and the Alice Tweed
Foundation.
Approximately three yeari

ago, Sweeney was approached
by the director of the Tweed
Museum of Art and invited to
research and catalogue the
paintings
found
in
the
museum. The professor had
done five previous works of
this sort and the museum
director was obviously im
pressed with his efforts and
abilities.
Among his other
works arc
Tbemjs in
American Painting, Artists o f
Grand Rapids, and American
Paintingt Muskegon Museum
o f Art.
Sweeney spent about three
months in Duluth doing re
search and the better pan of
rwo years researching and
writing the catalogue.
Of the work involved, Pro
fessor Sweeney says. "The re
search required extensive travel
to museums, libraries and pri
vate collections in order to
consult with scholars in the
field of American An History,
curators, and collectors."
The number of hours put
into this book are "innum
erable.”
The Professor believes that
one of the main highlights in

1p)aces to go,
things to do . . .
Sept. 15

M ovie-’'A lie n ’*

10 p.m .

102 M anltou.

N o w - Sept. 16

Student Orgenii

■ tion O rients

don*.

Sept. 18
1 3 0 p.m .

H om e Football
Gam e-G rand Valley
vs. St. O o u d .

Sept. 20

G eoflieks-‘*Silver"

11 a m . &

and "R ocks that

3 pm .

Originate U n de r
gro u nd’’ 118 Loutit.

Sept. 17

The Toons-musicel

6 pm .

entertainment.

Sept. 2 1 ,2 2

C.C. M ulti-Purpose

10 p.m .

M oele-’T h e Return
of the Pink P an 

Room .
M o v t e 'D n iq o n

Sept 22

Concert B B King,

Sle ve r" Louis

8 pm .

D e V o s Hell, G.R..

Arm strong Theati’e.

Sept. 22

National Touring

Sept. 18

M ovie-''O regon

8 p.m .

1.30 p.m.

S la v e r" Louis

C o m pan y of Second
O ty -L o u is A rm 

Sept. 18

Greet Am erica

Sept. 24

A m usem ent Park

8 3 0 p.m.

Sept. 17
8 3 0 p.m .

ther" 102 M anitou.

A rm strong Theatre.

Trip.

strong Theatre.
Goncert-Willie
Nelson. Field
House.

the book is the research done
on the life and career of
Gilbert Mungcr.

J. Gray Swaanay
“Mungcr." the Professor
states, “ was an important but
heretofore completely over
looked nineteenth century
American landscape painter
He traveled in the Far West
in the late 1860's and then
spent two decades in England
and France where he gained
wide acclaim and historical
patronage."
The Tweed Museum has the
most extensive collection of his
work in this country.
A
large section of the book
covers his career and many of
his beautiful paintings are
illustrated.

Another exciting aspect of
the catalogue is a look at the
paintings
at
Glenshcen
Glenshcen is an exquisite old
mansion located on F.ake
Superior near Duluth which
was donated io the college.
Professor Sweeney would
like to "let people Over the
country - all over the world know that these treasures
(Glenshcen) exist and how im
portant they arc ”
Although this book may not
be received in wide circles,
there arc people very much
interested in the history of art
for whom this catalogue will
provide an enjoyable and ed
ucational experience
“ It will be most widely
received by visitors to the
museum, students of American
Art. scholars and curators,"
according
to
Professor
Sweeney.
The University of Minnesota
is an institution of approxi
mately the same size as Grand
Valley. Professor Sweeney is
very impressed by the art
museum within a college of
that size.
11c believes that “ the
students at the University of
Minnesota have a wonderful
educational advantage" be-

of such an exhibit.
Perhaps one day Grand
Valley State could possess
works of an like those illus
trated in Sweeney’s publica
tion.
.As he looks to the future,
the Professor secs more books
of this type. He is currently
working on another book. It
is the study of the life of
leading
landscape
painter
Thomas Cole over a genera
tion of artists.
In
October.
Professor
Sweeney will travel to Duluth
to give lectures to the university community and the
Friends of Art on “ manyfascinating stories related to
the research and publication
of the catalogue.”
The financial rewards gained
from a publication of this kind
are minimal. Therefore, when
asked why he continues to
write such books. Professor
Sweeney replied: " I believe
that research and publications
arc an cssen . J part of good
teaching because those engaged
in adding to the knowledge
of a discipline are better able
to share with their students the
excitement of discover and
the enlargement of knowledge.
That's what it’s really all
about!"

Listening to Toons
Until the Editor handed me the album Looking
at Girls, I had never heard of the Toons. Since
they are coming to Grand Valley this Friday, she
showed me the prom o tion a! poster. It read, “San
Francisco’s best.’’ Well hey, I thought, I ’d better
give “San Francisco’s best" a listen.
FUN!! Thats what the Toons arc. Whether
they are dealing with wandering youth, nuclear
mutants, or the age old phenomenon of looking
at girls, their tunes are packed with fun.
The album Looking at Girls is dedicated to the
great Brain Wilson of the legendary Beach Boys.
There is no escaping the resemblance of the two

SOUNDZ BY TJ».
bands. Songs like “ So Faf” and the title track
“ Looking at Girls” sound so much like the Beach
Boys you would swear it was actually them.
Everything about the album is very Californiaish
right down to the name of the bass player Bobby
Santa Cruz and the tempo of the sit back and get
silly lyrics
Besides, any band that ends their album with
the classic Flintstones line..."We’ll have a gay old
time” is worth a listen.
The TOONS play upstairs in the campus center
this Friday, September 17 at 6 00 pm. Ill be the
guy there having fun.
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Similarities lands professor a iob
CHF.RYL SLAUGHTER
Staff WHtrr
Pep lacing Takeshi Takahara
for this year in the CAS Art
Department a Delias Henke.
Coming from similar scholas
tic background as Takaharz.
Hanke plans to keep things in
the printmaking studio rela
tively unchanged
"Since our backgrounds, as
far as grad school and in
structors. are pretty much the
same, our approaches will be
similar. The only difference
I can see will be with the

beginning students
Where
Takeshi would show everyone
a little bit of each technique.
I won't Instead. I’ll try to
push the beginning students
towards a method that suits
their style of drawing. ”
Henke’s qualifiactions for
this position include a B.S.
from State University of New
York and a M.F A. degree
from the University of Iowa,
where he had the opportunity
to study under, and later
assist, Mauncio Lasansky.
As Henke pur it. "I.asansky
is

the grand-daddy of modem

pnntmaking.”
Henke has also taught sev
eral workshops, ranging from
one day to intensive three
week sessions at various uni
versities
When asked how he learned
of this job opening. Henke
stated it was through a mutual
friend. “Since it is only a one
year position, must colleges
tend to give people a chance to
teach who haven’t before
With a similar background to
Takeshi, it was natural that
Grand Valles chose someone

like me."
A recently married man.
Henke enjoys making hand
made books in h e spare time.
He believes in the Rema*sance>
method. “ Everything is hand
made from the paper on up
and illustrated with original
etchings."
liis impressions of Grand
Valley? Great! "The art de
piuM.uii is small but solid;
we have good facilities for
(Grand Valley’s) size.” he said.
And the students?
"The
students all seem very bright
and interested."

Existence comes through registration
SHELLEY MAURER
Staff Writer
All student organizations
must rc-register at the beginning
of each academic scar in order
to confirm previous room reser
vations and to submit applica
uons for allocations to the
Student Senate

Kathv Sullivan. Coordinator
of Student Programming said.
"1 expect to see more orgam/a
tions this tear, with the pos
sibilities of applying tor fund
ing and the use of available
space.”
Representing a wide range of
interests, there is an organization
to appeal to most any individual.

Included arc international, musi
cal. religious, academic, recrea
tional and service organizations.
If students arc not satisfied
with the selection, new organi
zations are alwavs welcome
The process of registration
requires completing the registra
tion forms and returning them
to the Student Activities Office

Celebration on the Grand III
Wednesday.

S e p t . 15

M u s is ir. ths P=rb
G ra n d R a p id s S v m o r o n ic B an d C o n cart.
7 pm
Bicanter>Oi»i
?« »

Amwty Orand Ptara Motel T ow
" T o p p in g

O ff

C e re m o n y "

show
8 3 0 p.m. view

from

L irt *

M o n ro e M all A m p hitheatre

W ilson A ve n u e Bridge in Gran<hnlle

M u s k in the :*ark
G ra n d Rapicfc S y m p h o n y Pops C on
c a t , / JU p rr>.. B i c m a n n i a Pare
m « a r a n d respite rrom apactactner

"O k to b e rfe st"
F o o d b o o th s, beer tent, fo lk dancing
(con tin u e s
through
Se p t
751

F ire w o rk s D isp la y
Dark, best vie w in g Bicentennial Park

Saturday. Sept. 18

8>cent*nnial

Friday. Sept 24

N o o n to 1 0 p m . . M o n ro e M all
Willie Nelson C oncert
8 3 0 p.m. G ra n d V alley State Field

Park

Y .M .C .A . 10 K C orporate R u n

House, tickets required

M u s ic in tna Park

10 a.m. R ic h m o n d Park

G rand

The F o u r Lads
9 1 5 P.m . Bicentennial Park

M e xica n Festival
F o o d b ooth s, entertainm ent, 10 a.m.

A rtra in

to 8 p.m.. Bicentennial Park

The n a tio n 's

on ly

tou rin g art m u 

Noon,

M o n ro e

M a ll

A m p h ith e atre

Sunday, Sept. 19

G rand

R apids

19) One

(con tin u e s

th rou gh

Sept

b lock south of F u it o n at O ttaw a

Hall. Tickets required

softball. N o o n . Belknap Park

p.m.

8

Concert

Tuesday.Sept. 28
o ffk ia ls

C o n c s rt"
W G V C A n niversary Concert. 8 p.m.
G VSC

Q u in t a l
N o o n , M o n ro e M all A m p hitheatre

• John Ball Park Z o o
• G rand R a p id s Public

M u se u m

"T h e

F a m ily "

F a rm e r's M a rk e t
1 0 a .m ., M o n ro e M all

exhibit
• G ra n d R a p id s A rt M u sa u m featur-

F o o d B o o th s
11 a.m. to 10

mg Sm ith so n ia n " In s h S ilv e r " e xhibit

G ra n d

R w id i

Sept.

16

Sym phony

B r« s

Greek -A m e ric a n

Field

House

M u s k in the Park

Field

H ouie

5 p.m . D irk R ivers

M an sion

College Football
G rand Valley State vs Wayne State
1 30 p m.. L u bb e rs Stad iu m ,

Wednesday Sept. 22

Bicentennial Park
‘M a rry F « rd and

& B . K in g Concert
8 p m . DeVos Hall, tk k e ts required

F n e n d a C o n c e r t"

F e a tu rin g M ic k e y G ille y and Jo h n n y
Lee.

8 30

p.m..

Bicentennial Park

T ick e ts raqired

Friday. Sept. 17

tea

S2

(continues

In

G rand

M a ll Am phitheatre
The From and the Presidency
President Ford. Moderator.

Plainfield
to

the

8 30

p m ..

DeVos

and
Hall

shsm s
tickets

required

See next week's issue for story.

F ord

M useum ,

2 30
tickets

u

DOUMA
214 E. P u lt o n

required
■ r r t d a y Petshrefirm
G ra n d R apids A rt M useum , 5 p m .
G ra n d

Rapids

th ro u rt

R ap ids

A rt

G r a n d R a p l d a . M ic h i g a n 4 0 5 0 3

M usaum /Paerl

4589393

Street Entrance

M a n n s Canter EntarMrtmant
5 p m . Wyoming Park H igh School

i Triable
5:90 pan.
5:16 pm Wyoming CMc

Free P e k in g
Chorus

5th and
Columbus

PHONE 456-7881

tickets required

Bicentennial

Perk
"M a rv e lo u s M o n ie s ftfcste”
Fall F a r t ion 9 io w . N o o n. M onroe

R.

En try

Bridge

F o o d B ooths
11 a.m. to 10 p m

G erald

Trout and Salm on F i r t r j Contest
Sept. 26) 6 a.m. to 9 p m
Grand River from the

GVSC

"B e g in the B a r o q u e "
Dance, m usic, opera

Thursday, Sept. 23

C lu b 178
M e e ts
M ondays
7 10 p.m.

1 to 5 p m . Sunday. H au lage Hill,

Dedication
12 3 0 p m ..

6 P.m. The Quarter
7 p jrt. W illiam s F a m ily

B
L
E

Heritage H ill H om e Tour
10 a.m to 5 p.m. Saturday

•Gerald R . F o r d M u se u m

Bicentennial

Y l E l R 1S

Saturday. Oct. 2

Aquinas Collage Open House
1 to 5 p.m. open house at H o lm d rn e

p.m..

P |L

G RA N D RAPIDS. M IC H IG A N 49504

Field House, tickets required

tickets required
G rand Valley State

Park

X
c
'r1

1000 WEST FULTON

"P o p s

C o m m u n ity E n r k h m e n t D a y
Free adm ission to the fo llo w in g

T h ru sd ay,

C e n te r

PHOTO-MART/AUDIO-VISUAL

Re q u ests

Sym phony

G ra n d Haven
C o m m u n it y

l
A R D E N ’S

p m., Devos

the

or ary

to

8 30

and

A i i - O r y S p o rts G i n k
N ew s m edia, governm ent

Noon

Sym phony

S e n e s ".

Cabaret Concert
jack O e m m in k

seum featuring ancient and contem p
exhibits.

R apids

"G ra n d

located in the Campus Center
Organizations are officially
registered onl\ after the forms
have been reviewed and signed
bs the Assistant to the Dean of
Students or the Coordinator of
Student Programming
At least one of the executive
officers must attend one of the
three orientation sessions These
are being held in the laurel
Room in the Campus Center
basement. The dates arc Tucs
day September 21st from 2pm4. Wednesday the 22nd from
lOam l 2. and Thursday the 23rd
from 2pm-5.
New clubs tan register an\
time during the >cu. However,
to. insure the snuidiou of a club
from the previous year it is best
to register at the beginning of
the academic year.

Dallas Hank#

10% Student Discount

i

£

£

M o d e ls W anted
for life drawing class
in Cedar Studios
for more information
call ext. 486

&
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Blues and Ja;
y night filled with music.

The crowd watches Eddie Russ

Grind R*pid« keyboardist Eddie Russ kicked
off the 1982 Jazz and Blues Festival at 6:30 pjn.
to an appreciative audience. Gates opened at
5.30 and the Festival ran overtime by a half
hour because of encores by I.either Allison and
Fenton Robinson.
Originally bom in Pittsburgh, Russ first moved
to New York for six years of sessions with Ella
Fitzgerald. Sonny Stitt, Sarah Vaughan and
Nancy Wilson, among others.
Russ said of his session work "Some people
are very meticulous and want everything in
its place; other people arc pretty relaxed and
easygoing.’*
He added session players don’t have much
freedom on record dates, since studio time is
expensive and each artist has their own particu
lar format.
In the mid sixties, Russ moved to Grand Rapids,
which has since been his home base. Besides
touring Europe several times, Russ has been a
faculty member at Grand Valley and Michigan
Technological University, the latter position
being one he has retained since 1974.
Russ said the reason blues has survived all other
musical trends is that it “ tells a true stcry.
"Blues, basically, is native to this country, and
I think that in itself is a very good reason for it.
Blues is always there because it's a truism,
said Russ.
An alleged blues revival swept rock in the 1960 s
when groups such as the Rolling Stones recorded
blues songs, indirectly bringing many blues artists
b a c k i n t o p u b lic v ie w .

vyiicii aaXcii If i/ic blues really dul revive, Kuss
said. "I personally don’t think the blues ever
really died. It’s an institution, it’ll always be
there.”
Russ also said the commercial exposure of the
blues has improved, citing the growth of festivals
and television as prime factors.
“People have a reason now to sing the blues
because of the economy.” said Russ.
The following line-up backed Russ for his Grand
Valley appearance Michael llarvey, drums; Jeffrey
Duggins, bass; Mel Dalton, tenor saxophone;

F«nton Robinson

Eddie Russ Limited

*

1

Danny Briscoe, soprano, alto and tenor saxophones
and Patty Richards, vocals.
Russ's music mixed contemporary jazz, such
as “ Feeling,” by the Crusaders, and old standards
that featured Richards, such as “The Lady is a
Tramp.”
Richards proved herself as a crowd pleaser when
she sang simple improvised syllables over Russ s
electric piano on “ The Lady is a Tramp.
••Long John,” an old Dinah Washington blues,
also highlighted Richards, who drew yells and
from the crowd for the jokes she wove into
its verses.
iuithcr .Allison went onstage at 9 p m . getting
the evening’s wildest cheers and an encore as
well.
Born in Forest City, Arkansas, Allison moved
to Chicago and jammed with such major bhiesmen
as Buddy Guy, Otis Spann and Junior Wells.
Though Allison is without an American record
label, he still tours heavilty. having just completed
a swing through the Netherlands.
In his interview, Allison commented at length
on the blues as well as the feelings which define
it.
“ Blues is a truthful thing. I can’t fake if I’m
sad, I can’t fake if i m happy and the amazin'
thing about blues is life is gonna be that way.
There’s no person in this world l don t care how
much of a lifetime you live, that’s gonna be hap
py every day, or sad every day,” said Allison.
Allison noted that groups such as the Rolling
Stones incorporated the blues into their music
only after they became commercially successful.
“ I feel lousy when I go to a concert and people
pay a decent buck to see Luther Allison and I
have no material. There’s not very many record
companies that are signin’ any blues artists,
especially a black blues artist,” said Allison.
Although Allison has been musically compared
to Jimi Hendrix, he listed Jimmy Reed and Otis
Kush as his main influences.
“We all feed off of everybody, just like nature,”
Allison said, referring to the fact that all artists
borrow from each other.
The 43 year old guitarist stressed total commit
ment to one’s music as essential in order to suc
ceed in it.
“ When you give up everything to do one thing,
and l gave up everything to try' to make people
happy in my music, that means l don’t eat some
ome. ! don’t sleep sometime. I’m trying to
find something I believe people will like,” said
Allison.
Allison’s original songs seemed to suggest new
possibilities for the blues. One such song, as
yet unrecorded, was “ Cold as Ice," presented by
Allison as a tribute to the late raggae superstar
Bob Marley. using a choppy reggae rhythm,
he crowd cheered wildly when Allison cut
loose with his fiery blues solos.
For his encore, .Allison swung immediately into
“Sitting’ on the Dock of the Bay,” then broke
into a tribute u> Jimi Hendrix, called, “ Keep
A-hangin’ on.” Allison peaked his encore set
with his own version of the number Hendrix
himself made famous at Woodstock, “ The Star
Spangled Banner.”
Fenton Robinson went onstage at 11 p jn .
with His hand which included: Ashwood Gates,
drums; Danny Simmons, bass; and Jesse Johnson,
electric piano.
Bom on a plantation near Mintcr City, Mississip
pi, Robinson first attracted attention in Memphis.
Lack of opportunity', however, prompted Robin
son to move to Chicago in 1961.
Robinson stated his own opinion of why die
blues has survived all other musical trends.
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zz Festival '82
fun, security. and a ban
•‘The blues is basic, it tells a story, more or less
we re dealui’ with true stories, experience. It’s
no: fantasy. Blues is based on what you've had
(Arr a period of years,” said Robinson.
One of Robinson’s biggest moments was his 1967
hit, "Somebody Loan Me A dime,” which he com
posed and arranged. Though Boz Scaggs recorded
it, Robinson saw only $500 for his efforts, since
his then manager apparently owned the copy
right
Robinson's luck worsened in 1969, when he
killed a woman in a traffic accident.
Losing
several appeals, Robinson started serving a ninemonth .prison term in Joliet, Illinois, just when
his first album was released in 1975.
“! was careless, wasn’t takin’ care of things like
I should. I was wonderin’ why 1 had to go to jail
for an accident, because people shoot people with
guns, and they don’t go to jail. 1 have no enmity
mv in my heart against anybody,” Robinson
said
After his release from jail, Robinson released
“ | Hear Some Blues Downstairs” in 1977 for
Alligator Records, which was nominated for a
Grammy.

Robinson performed “ Somebody Loan me a
Dime-’ and “ I hear Some Blues Downstairs”
at the Festival, delighting the crowd with his
long, frequently jazz-based solos.
An unexpected highlight turned out to be Rob
inson’s version of the pop classic, “ My Girl,”
which showed his more melodic side and was
well-received by the crowd.
R o b in s o n

a ls o

p la y e d

B .tt. K in g ’s “ t.v e r y

"Last year the alcohol made a lot of people
more aggressive,” Mathcrly said
Dave Cocy, Head of Security, agreed the ruies
changes were the main reason for the crowd’s
improved behavior.
"Wc'rc out here to inform people of the rules
and try to crforce them as much as possible...
wc’rc also here to help people who arc lost...it
was a very well-behaved crowd,” Cocy said.
Mathcrly added he. too would like to sec
more security outside the Festival as well as more
fences, while Security Team Supervisor Jeffrey
Bcdnarsh felt a stronger fence was needed
"I would also like to sec the campus keep
the lights on for the full time...I'd like to sec a
couple cops here at the gates at all times, they
were much better about that this year.” Bednarsh said.
None of the security personnel agreed with
comments that they were too restrictive, point
ing out it was as necessary as charging admission
in order to make some money. All agreed the
idea of increased security and sectors will be part
of future Festivals.
"I don’t sec anything wrong with it. it’s
worked well for the last two years in a row,”
Mathcrly said
Overall, no serious incidents mar
red the Festival except for a girl being
hit by a flying bottle and two power
problems during Luther /Allison's set,
apparently caused by someone tamper
ing with a plug underneath the stage.

The Blues and Jazz Festival
attracted a large crowd

day

I have the Blues.” as well as two songs by Muddy
Waters, “ I got my Mojo Workin’ ” and “ Moochie
Coochic Man.”
For the encore, Robinson introduced the band,
allowing each player to take a brief solo, before
swinging into an extended instrumental workout.
Robinson employed the device of stopping the
band while he played a solo by himself before
stepping back to the center stage microphone
and taking his band back into the song.
This year, the Blues and Jazz Festival had a
strictly enforced ban on alcohol.
Toby VanderZyl, 27, summed up comments on
this year's alcohol ban by saying, “ It seems too
restrictive. 1 think that people that over-extend
themselves on the alcohol should be kicked out,
rather than restricting everybody.”
Other comments praised better organization
but criticized the posting of the fence as well as
the increased security.
An anonymous concert-goer said, "I think it s
too restrictive the way it is now, ’ blaming the
fence and alcohol ban as a icason for the siow
turnout during Eddie Russ’ set.
Student Senate President Tim Swope praised
the security volunteers, however, but said more
improvements will be made for next year’s i-estfval.
I think 1 would maybe improve some of the
security outside the concert, specifically in the
parking lot areas...I might suggest a change in
the 'encing to cover a little bit more area...
also, to close off the parking lot in front of the
Campus Center. We might go with two more
police officers...we’re not out to get anybody in
trouble, it’s just safer.”
Other security personnel agreed with Swope s
remarks, adding this year’s Festival crowd was
much better behaved than a t any previous
Festival.
According to Jody Mathcrly, a GVSC student
the crowd tried to push down the fence sepa
rating them from the stage last year, but didn t
attempt it this year.

STORY BY:
R A L P H H E IB U T Z K I

PHOTOS BY:
R A N D Y A U S T IN - C A R D O N A
AND

SHEILA SMITH

Security was increased

For

in
P.A.

See the Professionals at

PRD /HDD
Your Complete P.A.
Headquarters

* Tho only Quality Reinforcement
Specialists in the Grand Rapids area
* Expert advice with all Sales and Rentals
* Complete Systems Available

Ph (616) 677 5973

O 1640 Lake Michigan Dr . N W
Grand Rapids. Ml 49504

Show Roont Houn
1 to 6 p m . Weekdays
Soon to 4 p.m. Saturdays
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G R A T A from page 1 —
Wake U p from page 3
30 Tint coitions were publish
cd, according to Wake Up con
tributors. They added that the
cost of publishing the paper
depleted their funds
Vet, they are glad that they
are receiving student reaction.
“Most people that I’ve seen
are pretty enthusiastic abowt
the paper,” said one Me added
that some groups would dislike
it.
“ Preppy type people might
laugh, but they would fee1
funny doing so,” he said.

of Transportation and should come out
of its budget.
Consequently, no one wanted to see
the bus route operate except Grand
Valley. The DOT didn’t want to add it
to their alreaoy dwindling budget, and
GRATA wanted to keep its routes within
metropolitan Grand Rapids.
Sue Brook, Administrator for the
DOT, said, "I was against this bus route
from the very beginning. If we start
funding for the GVSC route, we have to
provide bus service for every state college
in every corn field in the state.’’
GRATA felt that residents of (.rand
Rapids are better served with routes

of Grand Rapids, Edmondson responded,
“ People commute to Rockford every
day. too. The doesn’t mean we have to
have a bus going up there.’’

inside the city boundaries and therefore
more important than the GVSC route.
They felt continuing the run would mean
further cuts in runs in the city.
Edmondson felt the only one that bene
fited from the route was Grand Valley,
and not necessarily the residents of the
community.
When put to the question that
students riding the bus arc also residents

There is no doubt the bus route is
important to (.rand V'alley. It has been
estimated that between 3 to 4 percent of
the college population commutes to
school by bus. This includes students,
faculty, and staff. So when it was dis
covered that GRATA was considering to
scrap the route, the school quickly took
its case to the legislature where it was
agreed upon to continue the route
under the normal state budget plan.

Budget cuts

WHAT DO YOU DO
IN CASE OF A
NUCLEAR ATTACK

K s s s Y o u r C h ild r e n G o o d b y e

F LY

"If we start fcjndng for the GVSC
route, we have to provide bus service
for every state college in 9 m y cam
field in the state."

w ith

from page 1

cs. possibly temporary', next
year.__»»
“ In other words, wc’rc vic
tims of our own environment
and we just have to weather
it VanStccland said.
Appropriations made up 2/3
rds of the general budget and
the other l/3rd is made from
student tuition and fees Gra
nd Valley * initial appropria
iion was $13,955,000 in Octo
ber of 1981 and has since
shrunken to $10,966,164, which
includes the proposed present
4.8 percent
The second executive cut
made in April of 1982 .will
hopefully restore some of that
lost money to Grand Valley
when the state begins their
new fiscal year in October.
“At the time they promised

they would return it, and I
have no doubt that they will.
VanStccland said
“We wil not panic, because
wc must examine the budget
*in light of next year’s basic ap
propnations
I he deans, unit
heads and faculty arc being
very careful with expenditures,
and holding it off until it
happen.’ VanStccland com
mented.
“ It is very' difficult to plan a
budget in the beginning of our
fiscal year when the state his
to plan theirs later in tnc year,
and you do not know untii
midyear what is cut or how
much or when
It’s called
managing the risk ”
“ Wc have made some cuts
that have been in our long-term
interests and financial situa

tions
and the state is in
the same position, to o " nr
commented.
The state is expected to make
their decision on how much to
cut a n d when momentarily ac
cording to the vice president
Govcnor Milikcn has recom
mended 140 million to be cut
from the state’s higher edu
cation budget and the legisla
ture still HVs to act on his
recommendation.
VanStecland mentioned that
both gulicrnatoial condidatcs
have indicated support for
higher education but that
one person can’t solve it
“They want to support it. but
they can’t
because of the
state’s terrible depression,” he
concluded.

The The Proud,

The MARINIS

The M ARINES l i l t ?

V U I I I K I ^

CHALLENGE . . .
OPPORTUNITY . . .
PRIDE . . .
UNITED STATES MARINE
CORPS
Platoon Leaders Course (PLC)
avlanon ground low
$100.00 per month financial
assistance available.
ThG Office Selection Team will bG
on campus on September 21,
19S2. Sian up at Commons Bldg, or
caN 1-S0 0 4 3 2 -2S0 4 .
\

This calculator thinks business.
T h eT l Student Business Analyst
If fh rrc’s one th in , undrrgrad
business students have always
needed, (hit i* it: an affordable,
business-oriented .akulator
The Student Business A n a ly a
It* built-in buv-neu form ula*
let you per forty, complicated
finance, accounting and
Katun, al fu n ctio ns-the im e*
that usually require a lot of
time and a «ack of refee.-nce
hooks, like present and future
value caku!anons. am ertuanon* and balloon paym ents

It all means you spend less
time cak ulating, and more
time learning O n e keystroke
takes the place of m any
The calculator is )ust part

of rhe package You alio get
a l»«>k >hat fiillow s most
business courses the fluim ev
Analyst Guidebook Business
professors helped us write it,
to help you grt the most out
of c ak ulator and c lasar. se n
A arw erflil com bination
T h in k business
W ith the Student
Business Analyst

<^3

Te x a s
INSTRUMENTS
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-sports
Grand Valley nears
dedication week

Coach dinger councils team memben before the harriers meet.

L an th o m /R an d v Austin -Cardone

Adam s paces Harriers to
second place finish
KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sports Writer
Under the clear ikies and beau
tiful weather of Bjg Rapids,
Grand Valley Stale’s cross coun
try team ran to a second place
finish.
The Chippewas of Central
Michigan took first easily with
a score of 18. Grand Valley
came in a distant second, tally
ing up 71 points. Roiftiding out
the rest of th* competition was
Ferris State, third, with S3
points. Grand Rapids J.C.
fourth, with 103 poinrs, Aquinas

fifth, with 115 points, and
Wayne State, a distant last, with
129 points.
“We expected CMU to take
first, being a division one team
and all. but I still feel we did
well. It was the first time ever
K^ir^n Ferris Ststr in
their own invitational,” com
mented
Coach William Clin
gcr

Individually for the Lakers,
John Adams, a junior, finished
with the best time, 25.35; and
took a tenth place finish over
all. The next runner in was
Mike Gerrigan, a sophomore,

ending up with a time of 25.54
in the five mile race.
G ood

f in is h e s

w e re

*l*o

made by Rich Christensen, Dave
mode, and Jim Hienzteemar,
who finished with times of
26.11, 26.12 and 26.13 respccr tv r \y

Clinger also stated that the
excellent finish by the Laker
squad was without the help of
senior starter Glen Bradley,
who is out with an injury.
The harriers compete next
Saturday
at
the
Hillsdale
invitational. Starting time is set
for 11:30 a.m.

Mike Stodola tackles fieidhouse
Building Manager position
SUE SHAUB
Sports Editor
When Mike Stodola took on
the task of Building Manager of
the new fieidhouse complex, one
wonders about the responsibility
ard perplexity Stodola has en
countered in the course of his
new job.
“ It’s a tremendous amount of
work,” sighed Stodola. “It’s
suffice to say that it is the most
challenging position IVe under
taken in my career.”
Stodola. a graduate from
Ferris State College with a
bachelors degree in education,
has an extensive background in
building management. Previous
to his position with Grand
Valley, Stodola was the Building
Manager of Ferris State's Ice
Arena.

While the new position has
entailed an enormous work-load
for Stodola, he doesn’t shun the
responsibility that goes with the
job.
“I feel very fortunate and
proud to have this job and a
chance to develop the program
at Grand Valley,” commented
Stodola.
Coordinating
activities,
scheduling events, supervising
student employees, determining
the policy and procedure as to
how tfte building u used, and
promoting the fieidhouse to
organizations outside of the
Grand Valley community are
Just a few of Stodola’s respon
sibilities as Building Manager.
Stodola seems content with
both Grand Valley's program
and colleagues with whom he
works with. "I was obviously

impressed with the building,”
said Stodola. "The recreation
program and all activities plann
ed are second to none We have
one of die best facilities in the
area and the Mid-west.”
Continued Stodola, “What
has impressed me the most is
the staff members. !Ve associat
ed in the past with many of
them in the athletic and recrea
tion program and it’s a pleasure
to have an opportunity to work
with them.”
Getting the building on its
feet,
encouraging
students,
faculty, graduates of Grand
Valley and people outside of the
GVSC community to use the
fieidhouse are goals foremost in
Stodola’s mind.
“ My overall goal is to make
mire we develop the facilities
se t Stodola page 12

(Media Relations) Grand Valley Stare Colleges wall celebrate the
opening of its new Field House with ten days of music and athletic
events, exhibits, demonstrations and tours of the $14 5 millon facility
during the ''(‘irand Valley Spectacular.”
The Septcmlier 24
October 3 celebration will offer aenvines for
families and individuals of all ages as Grand Valley showcases the
rfcrf-fionil, 2thieric, and cultural facilities available in the Field House
The "Spectacular” will begin with a concert, already sold out,
by country music star Willie Nelson on Friday, September 24. at
8 30 p.m. fhe Grand Kap'ds Symphony will perform in a cabaret
style pops concert on Tuesday, September 28, at 8 pan. The event
is part of public television station WGVC’s tenth anniversary cele
bration.
Area church choirs, the GVSC Singers and (.rand Valley’s Fcsnval
Chorale will be featured in a "Festival of Praise,” at 3 pm . on Sunday,
October 3.
The celebration activities will include two Laker football games
Area high school bands will perform together under the direction of
GVSC' Band Director William Root at the September 25 “ Band Day”
contest against Central State of Ohio On Saturday. October 2. families
and friends of (.rand Valley students, faculty and staff are invitrd to
visit the campus for a buffet lunch in the Field House, campus tours,
•nd d a Wayne Starr football game. A $4 package ticket, including the
lunch and admission to the game, is available to the general public.
The official ceremony dedicating Grand Valley's new facility will
be held in the Field House at 12 40 pm ., before the Wayne Statr game
State and local officials, area legislators and others will participate in
the ceremony.
High school students from throughout Michigan are invited to a
special student day on Wednesday, September 29, during which the
students will be able to visit Grand Valley classes and use racquetball
and tennis courts, the swimming pool and other facilities in the new
F ie ld M o u se.

Demonstrations featuring gymnastics, synchronized swimming
and the new human performance laboratory in the Field House, and
displays showcasing Grand Valley’s academic programs will also be
offered.
The pool, racquetball courts, weight room and other facilities in
the Field House will be open for use by the public at no charge at
various times throughout the week.
Scheduled during each of the ten days of the ' ‘Spectacular” will
be tours of the 190,000-square foot Field House, which includes a
6,000-seat multi-purpose arena, a 25 yard/25 meter indoor swimming
pool, and outdoor facilities for sports ranging from archery to tennis.
The original Field House, with a remodeled main floor and a flat
roof replacing the dome, serves as a hub for the complex, with consee fieidhouse page 12
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O n s id e w ith
by Sue Shaub
th e Lakers
Sport* Editor

St. Cloud who?
St. C lo u d who?
(.rand Valley's gridder* set our the season in fashion, courageously
raking on big time Wesrern Michigan University and two week* iater we
find them kicking off their home opener, ready to battle a virtually
unfamiliar St. Lloud State
Despite St. Clouds 0-2 record thus far, it would be an unwise
decision for anyone to consider them an easy target
St Cloud State, a Division II school out of Minnesota, dropped its
first two games to South Dakota State (37-14) and St. Johns
Minnevita (45-35).
Powered by big gun quarterback Tom Nelson and a talented offense
St. Cloud is known for their passing attack
According to coach Jim Markema, St. Cloud will score at any time
and we can't expect to totally stop their offense
(.lancing at Nelson's stats in only two games, it’s clear as to why
their offense is such a threat. Nelson has put the ball up 98 times and
completed 51 of those passes for 609 yards. Look out for tight end
Tom Ashenbrenner, Nelsons' favorite receiver
Ashenbrenner has
nabbed 16 passes for 199 yards and one touchdown in a mere two
outings.
Nelson also likes the iooks of running back Terry Kearney who has
caught 11 passes for 97 yards and two T.D.’s. Kearney has also picked
up 59 yards on the ground in eight carries.
While St. Cloud State may be an unknown team to the (.rand Valley
area, they arc not to be taken lightly.
The Lakers, on the other hand, hope to even their record after a
28 3 thrashing by Division I Western Michigan
Coach Markema, however, won’t be pulling any suprises this
Saturday “Well do the things we know how to do. They’ve got such
a strong passing attack so we’ve emphasized work against the passing
game. It worked well against Western and we hope it works well again
this week
Running backs Brian Jones and Michael Brown and fullback Brian
see St. Cloud page 12

Volleyball squad lacks
consistency at Ferris Invitational
MAL!/>RY T. MITCHELL Jr.
Sports Writer
The ( . r a n d Valley State’s
Womens
Voiieybaii Team
opened their '82 campaign as
one of seven teams to com
pete in the University of
Michigan Invitational.
The
Lakers finished fifth to Wayne
State University, who went
through the tournament un
defeated.
"I didn’t have high expect
ations for this tournament be
cause I mainly wanted to get,
a good look ar the team,” said
head coach Joan Boand
In one of the games she
played all of the freshmen in
order to see who can play.
Two freshmen, Chris Stream
and Pat Wischmeyer. will see a
lot of playing for the Lakers
this season.
” 1 was disappointed that we
didn’t play very consistent.”
explained Boand
“At times
we played with brilliance but
wc didn't string them together
in games.”
The tournament served a
very useful purpose as it
allowed the women to com
pete against f-erris State in
three non-league games The
women won the second game

f,nd •"

see volleyball page 12

The woman's volleyball team had an unauccaaaful {bowing at me
Farris State Invitational, taking fifth out of seven teams.
K.4V

Student
Health Services

, , ..H.f" fO**» •«
to t
ood w y »«*»»<-»• a to„,

. „oa

although as is expected that
Jane Johnson and Mary
Donaldson will excel in this,
their final season as Lakers.
The other pair of freshmen,
which includes Kim Neidhart.
will become special projects for

and lost a close third game.
15-13 ”We should have won
the third game." stated a di*
appointed Boand And indeed
they should have won since at
one point they lead 8-1.
No one played except
ionally well for the Lakers

•«#» b.

is n o w

MED + CENTER
at GVSC

Budweiser.
K IN G OF BEERS*

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Budweiser Team of the Week

Located iri the Fieldhouse Main level
Hours 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday thru Friday
=—:

•

pi*

-
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.

r>

j

1

o r\

ham iiy Planning C linic oepiemoei c*\j

Junkyard Dogs

(

The Junkyard Dogs, captained by Bob Sawickl and Tony
Dioia, are hiohliah«*d this week for their spectacular performance
last year in all of the man's intramural sports.
The 'All Sport Team Champions' consisted of thirty-five man
and earned a total of 1JJ8S points the previous season. They
related victorious in six of the soorts with additional first pieces
tn volleyball. wrestling, and racpuawell t'ntfes and double*.
The Junkyard O op will be returning Pda year attempting to
o t T t n o wfwif (j u ts w o o l n y

Now Offering the
MED ♦C E N T E R
HEALTH PLAN
Sign up now and
keep your health costs low.
Call 895-6611 ext. 280 for details
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Fieldhouse offers m a n y open hours
(Media Relations)The Field
House will be O p e n from 7
a.m. to 1J p.m. weekdays and
from 11 a.m to 8 p.m. week
ends, during which there will
be many hours when the
arena, pool. racquetbaJl and
«CTJ»sh
courts wrKrhr
rooms
*
*7
and
other areas will be available to
Grand Valley students, faculty
and staff and their families and
guests.
Upon presentation of a valid
Grand Valley identification
card, use of the facility is free
to GVST students, faculty and
staff, and graduates, as well as
to immediate family members
of persons in these groups
Students, faculty and staff
can obtain identification cards
at the Records Office on the
second flo o r of l.ake Huron
Hall. ext. 327.
Graduate
cards are available from the
Field House Manager’s Office,
Room 164, ext. 313
Others can use the facility
during designated hours for a
daily user fee of <2.50 for
adults and $1 50 for students.
Daily users who are accom
panied by Grand Valley
students, faculty, or staff, or
graduates, or by Field House
members, will receive a guest
discount of S 50 from the
daily fee.
Annual memberships arc
also available for persons not
qualifying for free use of the
facility. Membership fees are
$150 for adults 18 or older
and $1(70 for students. Family
memberships can be purchased
for $1 25 for adults and $75 for
students, to qualify for family
rates, two or more member
ships must be purchased at one
time. Persons with member
ships do not have to pay the
daily user fee.
Authorization to use the
facility, either for those eligible
for free use or for daily users
or members, will be verified
with a hand stamp or a receipt.
Daily users will pay their
fees at the Building Manager’s
Office during the weekdays
and at one of the two design
ated entrance doors during
evenings and weekends
During evenings and week
ends, only the main, center
doors in front of the Field
House (on the cast side, off
parking lot C) and the rear,
tunnel entrance on the west
side of the building will be
open.
Additional entrances
will be open during the day.
The entrance for handicapped
persons is on the west side of
the building on the main level.
What's available,
whan and to whom
A comprehensive schedule
developed for the facility is
designed to encourage max
imum use of the building,
particularly during prime re
creational hours, according to

these activities ts indi
cated.
-special programming, for
designated groups, such as
men or women, only.
-facility rental's, open to
groups scheduling cxclu
srve use of an activity
area, through the Building
Manager’s Office

Mike Stodola. building man
ager. The schedule designates
several categories of use.
including
public recreation, which is
open to all.
-GVSC community, open
?o Gn/id ViHcy students,
faculty, staff, and gradu
ates and their families and
guests only.
-members only, open only
to all, with families and
children encouraged to
participate;
physical education classes/
campus recreation/intercollegiate athletics, prior
ity given to whichever of
Txnrrcrxxj

for softball, baseball, football,
soccer, tennis archery, and a
golf driving range
Court
reservations
and
equipment rental information
are available from the Fquipment Issue Room, ex t 100
An additional outside line,
895 6651, will be in operation
soon
(|uestions about member
ships, rentals and other uses of
the facility should be directed
to the Building Managers <>#f
ice. ext. 3 I 3 or 314
Plans are underway for an
information line with a record
mg for use when the building
ts closed, according to Stodola

related to the dedication of the
Field Mouse
The areas available during
hours designated by the mar?
ager include the main irena.
which has an indoor track and
courts for basketball, volley
hail, tennis and badminton, the
swimming pool, with two
diving boards in rhe deep end
and six lanes across the shallow
end. six racquetbaJl and two
squash courts, the combativcs
room, a padded, multi-use area
for actnntics such as wrestling,
self-defense sports, tumbling
and gymnastics, the gymnastic
are', dance studio and weight
room, and outdoor facilities

Special events may occa
sionally supersede the regular
schedule, according to Stodola
The first such occasion is the
Grand
Valley Spectacular.
September 24 - October 3.
during which some areas will
be in use for special activities

f ie l d h o u s e s c h e d u l e
M A IN A R E N A

W MIlyi

Public Wiem tion

7 :0 0 -8 0 0 p m .
8 00 a m — 2 00 p m .

Phyrfeat Education O a u t
IntarcollagiaSa A #i lattes
Pu blic/C am pu s Recreation
Wbafcands

11 0 0 a m . - 1 00 p m .

Public Recreation

Weak and*

2 0 0 -8 0 0 p m .
8 0 C -1 1 0 0 p m .

Public Heereetlon/Mem bere O i ly

1 0 0 -2 00 p m .

E

Public Recreation

2 30

4 30pm .

|

Spocial Pro gram m ing

4 30

5 30pm

Public Recreation

5 30

7 30 p m

7 00

8 OOpm .

1 1 :0 0 *m .— 1 O O p m

Public Reereation/M em bers O n ly

1 00 4 00pm.

Public Recreation
F acility R e n tsIV S p e cia l Program ing

4 0 0 -8 00 pm .

Public Recreation

§ 0 0 -8 0 0 p m .

W E IG H T R O O M
Weekdays

S W I M M IN G P O O L

Public Recreation
Public Rec real ion/Special Program m ing

8 0 0 a m - 12 noon

Public Recreation

12 noon - 2 0 0 p m .
2 0 0 - 8 00 p m .

Intercoilegiata Adilatte

Waafcdays

Ph yd cal Edu cation Claeses

S 09 a m . - 12 noon

Special Program m ing
Publie/Cam pu* Recreation

Public Recreation

1T; noon - 1 00 p m .

Fam ily Recreation IFridey)

7 0 0 - 8 00 am .

Public Recreation

G-VSC O n ly (M ondoy throufgi Thu rad a y )

4 00

Special Program m ing

4 0 0 -7 0 0 p m .

8 OOpm .

PuM ic/C em p ua Recreation

8 OO 10 0 0 p m .

Mem bers O n ly (Friday)

4 0 0 -8 OOpm .
7 0 0 - 10 CO p m .

Pu b lic/F am ily Recreation

11 OO a m . — 1 0 0 p m .

Public Recreation
M em bers O n ly

1 0 0 -2 00 p m .

F am ily Recreation

2 0 0 -4 :0 0 pm .

Public Recreation
F acility Rentels/Publlc Recreation

8 0 0 -8 0 0 p m .

4 00

7 00

11 O O p m .

^Special

1 00

2 OOpm .

Public Recreation
Special Program m ing

2 00

4 00 p m .

Publie/Cam pus Recreation

5 0 0 -8 O O pm . I

Program m ing w ill

include

4 0 0 -5 00 p m . I

men s, w om en’s and other groups w ldv

•adutbre u e only.
W O M E N 'S N IG H T S
Tuesdays and Fridays
M o ndays and Thursdays
M o n d ays and Fridays

Public Recreation
Physical Edu cation C le w e s/G V S C O n ly

11 0 0 a . m . - 1 O O p m .

Public Recreation
Special Program m ing

Weekends

8 00pm .

R A C Q U E T B A L L /SO U A SH C O U R T S
Weekdays

7 OOpm

1 0 0 -2 0 0 p m .

Physical Edu catio n C la w e

Wwk«ndi

8 OO

7 0 0 -1 1 C O p m .

8 00 7 O O p m .
i 0 0 -7 O O pm .

Sw im m in g Pool
W eight R o o m
R ac qua tb all/Squash

5 30

8 30 p m .

7 O O - 8 00 p m .
M E N 'S N IG H T S

8 00 a m . — 2 O O p m .

G V S C Only
Public Recreation

2 JO— 3 3 0 p m .
3 J O -6 3 0 p m .

Tuaalay*

W ei^ it R o o m

Special Program m ing
Publie/Cam pus Recreation ( M o n . - Thors )

5 3 0 -8 3 0 p m .

Wednesdays

R a cq u atb d l/S q u a d t

5 30

Thursdays

Sw im m in g Pool

8 0 0 -7 OO pm .

Fam ily Recreation (Friday)

7 3 0 -1 0 3 0 p m .
8 3 0 - 1 0 30 p m .

fcjCSJLMJLKJCJJlMJMir g n f v rir w tn rir g irw ir e ir e i m r a i m r a

aanmunilirKiLm Junuca
pnnrrr r r r r r r r i M B > 8 i i T T T T T T r r i i » i v r r r r r r r T T g r ;

iv i HEADQUARTERS
Mg* For All Your
REFERENCE
NEEDS
Hours
M o n d a y 8 30 a m

Tu g s Frs 8 3 0 a m

..

I (At R e g u la r

P u re )

* ru
s w im

7pm
4 30 p m

Se p fe m b e r 16 22
FREE**
P o ge t s P o c k e l Thesaurus

Will? purchase

Interested in forming a •
Swim Club? meet in the:
Field House, room 18 at
3:30 p.m., Sept. 21

Am er Hen la
I
W ebster s
H a rd b o u n d D ictio n a ry R a n d o m H ouse

j

8 0 0 -7 O O p m .
8 30 p m .

Questions???

COlir. i
C a s s e ii s

Also A v a tia b ie
Schaum s Outline Series
College OuNine Senes
Monarch Notes
Data Guides
Study Aids

Contact Danny Walker, ext. ^
\
ln M

m iin > iim n u m » M

a
i» u » tm a 8 .u .ll

'
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fieldhouse

CteMffleds____
from page 9 --------------

nectrd wings housing the swimming pool and gymnasium.
The building offers a variety of facilities designed for use in Grand
Valley’s physical therapy program and for handicapped users, including
a swimming pool lift and specially-equipped locker rooms.
More information about dedication celebration activities is available
from Grand Valley at 895-6654

Stodola

,,ompa9e9

here that meets the athletic and
recreational and physical poten
tial for the Grand Valley com
munity,” said Stodola.
Concluded Stodola, "Mo one
knows the potential of this
building It's up to the students,
faculty, staff and administration

to tell other people about it
who may not know. I’d really
like to encourage people to use
the facilities at all times when
they can. If someone hasn’t yet
been in the fieldhouse. you
really won’t believe all that is
here."

Volleyball
assistant coach Jeff Billingsley.
Billingsley, in lus first year at
GVSC, will give extra attention
to the pair in order to strenghtcti then games.
The

women

will

St. Cloud

be

in

------- -

,,o m w i9

Wisconsin this weekend to
compete in the University of
Wisconsin Parksidc
Invita
tional They will then travel
to Spring Arbor where they
will face the women of Spring
Arbor College on Tuesday.

A Grand Rapids firm has open
mgs for General Labor positions
paying $8.00 per hour. Hours
aia 11 00 am . to 4:00 pm.
Company
is
interested
in
students taking ni<yit classes.
Apply at Student Employment
at Seidman.
Aerobics by Barb starting week
of Sept. 20.
12 weeks-24
classes-$45.00- Allendale,
La
Petit Chateau Hall, 7:00 pm.
Mon. & Thurs. Also in Holland,
Beaver Dam, Forest Grove,
Yankee Springs, Moline, Over
•sel, North Dorr and Burnips
Phone 669 0692 or 673 5296

P IZ Z A

•nation call Pam 895-6213.

M A K E R -P la in fie ld .

M ake

"H E L P W A N T E D :
Part time
work available for one or two
students, as Sales Representa
tive for Florida Spring Break
Vacation, Pay, Commission and
a Free Trip. If you are out
going and enjoy meeting people,
this job is for you. Call soon
(312) 387-1665 and ask for
Jean O ’Connor or write to
O'Connor Travel, Suite 1-G,
1126
E.
Algonquin
Rd.,
Schaumburg, IL 60195.”

Something
Personal To Say9

bake

G U IT A R LE SSO N S by Ken
Bates should a great deal of action if llarkema has pegged St. Clouds Bier, Performance Major at
Classical or
defense correctly. “They have not been very effective against the run,” Grand Valley.
Folk.
Call
669
0893 after
commented llarkema. “ Basically, we’ll do the things we do the best.”
The l akers home opener is not without its own media promotions. 5:00 p.m.

The first 1,000 paid tickets to enter the gates of l.ubbers Stadium will
Mid-Eastern
receive a poster of the 1982 Grand Valley Football Team, which in Belly-Grams.
dancer
for
all
occasionsl
cludes a schedule of upcoming games.
Student discounts, for inforKick-off time is slated for 1 30 p.m.

The toons are coming
Friday, September 17
6 p.m.-7 p.m.
Campus Center Multi Purpose Room

on

H O u rs ere 1 0 0 to 4 0 0 p m .
S A L E S A G E N T - E n c y c lo p e d ia B rita rn ic a needed to do presentations
to

students w h o have requested a

preview .

N o co ld carwassing.

cel lent o p p o rtu n ity
com pany

Ex-

to w o rk

for a

that offers a ve ry liberal

c o m m issio n

p lu s

a

good

tfcal

for

students to purchase
S I T T E R - E v e n i n g h o u rs to watch a
b oy and g r l
May

stu d y

3 0 0 p.m . to 11 3 0
in

the evening.

15 to

I 7 h o u rs per week.
P H O T O C L E R K - W o rk in g in s P h o to
dept, fo r

a retail

custo m e rs, u sin g
tr

ou tgo in g,

store.

Assistin g

register.

enioy

S h o u ld

w o rk in g

w ith

the p u b lic, have excellent references.
A
know ledge of p h o to gra p h y is
T ra n sp o rta tion is needed

as to o is S.E. G ra n d R a p id s.
GENERAL
L A B O R -S.W
G ra n d
R a p id s -L o a d in g and u n lo a d in g of

IM P R O V E Y O U R G R A D ES!
Research catalog-306 pages
10,278 topics-Push $1,00. Box
25097C Los Angeles, 90025.
(213) 477-8226.

from page 10-----------------------------

N .E .

w ait

custom ers, dishas, e n d clear tables.

preferred.

Hire you? Who would, unless
you can write correctly? Busi
ness Communication Techniques
will help you get better grades,
jobs and promotions.
Main
Deck Bookstore.

pizzas,

packages
I I 00

Heavy lifting.

am .

to

4 00

student is desired.

Whisper It In
Our Classifieds

N ig h t

M u s t have g o o d

references and pats a ph ysical.
C A S H I E R - C L E R K W o rk in g for
G o lf course.
fees,

Se llin g snacks, take

cleanup s

O p en in gs
M ond

a

T e m p o ra ry job Sept.

2 0 to N o v . 15.

Help Wanted

H o u rs are

p/n.

for

a

golf

course.

10 0 0 a m . to 3 0 0 p m .

• Erl. and 3 0 0 p m . to 8 0 0

p m . M o n . • F r l.
O ff C a m p u i Regular O p enings
B A N Q U E T / W A lT F R
$ 4 .5 0 hr.
evenings.

S.E . G ra n d

W A IT R E S S R a p id s P.T.

her

M u si

be

BALL

COACH-

or

female

if

meet

to k n o w

qualifications.

rules of vo lleybell.

Evenings.

e x p e r

ienced bartender.
S E V E R A L P O S I T I O N S O P E N Cheer
leading C oaches, Re creation leaders,
G y m n a stic s
C oaches,
Pre-School
T u m b lin g A id /C rarts Teacher and a
Basketball Coach.

VO LLEY

H o iia n d Area. Does n o t have to be
9 female.
W ill accept either m ale
N eed

B A R T E N D E R - W A IT E R / W A IT R E S S -$ 5.5 0

G IR L S

In order to obtain m ore inform ation
about

the

jo b

openings

listed

or

this an n ou n ce m e nt app ly in person a
the Stu d e n t E m p lo y m e n t O ffice ir
the Se idm an H ouse.

The National
Touring Company of
SECOND CITY

O COrr<titnfVx>r Hv*
»chi»Htilvnon cr\d Th*** Voogan

Presenting live from
Louis Armstrong Theater:
The folks that brought you such imbeciles as
John Belushi, Dan Akroyd, Ann Meara, Robert Klein,
Alan Arkin, Gilda Radner, Valerie Harper,
David Steinberg and Joan Rivers........................

IT’S THE BEST OF
SECOND CITY!
Tickets Can Be Purchased In Advj^.ce Beginning Monday,
September 13 at G V S C Campus Info. Desk

Free Sponsored by Student Activities

Students - $2.50 - Anyone Elsa - $3.50
Wednesday, September 22,1982,8 p.m.
L O U IS A R M S T R O N G T H E A T E R
Sponeoeed by Student Senate Programming and Student Activities
Grand Valley State

